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NO PRIMARY TO BE HELD 
IN CROSBY COUNTY.Physician and Surgeon

Office over Tahoka Drug Store Following is the substance c* a 
letter .to our County Clerk, J C. 
Woody who is also chairman of.the 
Democratic executive committee, 
from the attorney general of Texas 
touching county primaries:

“ It is mandatory upon all politi
cal parties -to hold primary elec
tions in each county, for the pur
pose of nominating candidates for 
all county, district and state offices. 

“ The failure to hold

FAH OKA

way to keep yojir hi 
band contented is 
“ Feed the brute wellP L A I N Y 1E W ........................ T E X A S

W ill practice in the District and 
Appellate Courts. Materials Are

a very important con 
sideration when ,yoi 
want good light breadprimaries 

will necessitate the securing, 
(printing?) upon the official ballot 
the names of all persons who de
sire to run for county offices as 
‘independant,’ or ‘non partison."

The foregoing letter is a correct 
exposition of the law and shows :?o 
necessity for primaries out here 
because there are no party lines 
drawn in county affairs in Crosby 
county, nor ever has been, and 
every man runs a* a “ non-parti
san.^’ The financial burden m- 
poseci by law is hard, even on the 
successful ones, but to the defeated 
it is indeed hard, and many would 
feel its effects for some time. 
Hence we most heartily enoorce 
our chairman's decision to hold no 
primaries in Crosby, and we be
lieve that our people, who love* 
“ fair play/* will also endorse 
unanimously, Kro. Woody’s deei- 

Crosbv Countv News.

LAWYER AND CONVEYANCES

Practice only in District and 
Courts. Office in Court house. cooking requires goo< 

ingredients as well a> 
good cooks you know

TA H O K A

G IV Perryman
Lawyer, Notary, Land Agent 

and Conveyancer. Complete A b
stract of Lynn county lands to date.

T a h o k a , Lynn C o u n ty , T e x a s

® LAND @SS2S£3SS® ££
K D c a k  Sheriff and Tax Collector C  E Brows? DeputyA tto r n e y  a t  Law

B r o w n fie ld , T e x a s .

W ill practice in all the Courts of the state 
of Texas, and in the Federal Courts. 
Special attention given to matters m 
Bankruptcy.

D O A K  8  B R O W N

Dr. J. H. McCOY,

Choice Plairas
T A H O K A

asssmm® LAM)
T  ahoka L Y N N C O U N T YSion

Cross Ties Arriving.
Last week the grading gang on 

the new railroad began at Plain- 
view moving this way. This part 
of the jo!> will soon lx: done. Cross 
ties are-aired v coining in and the 
iron, if out information be correct, 
will l>o laid before frost.— Canyon 
City News. "

C h u r c h  D i r e c t o r y ,
M ETH O D IST. Rev. J. O. Gore, 

Tahoka, 1st Sun. M cDonald, 2nd Sun 
Litwalton, 3rd Sun. T —  4th Sun.

H O LIN ESS. Rev. Y . S. Coughran,
Ira, 1st Sun. Holly Tank. 2nd Sun 
Tahoka, 4th Sun.

BA PTIST. Rev. J. R. M iller,
T —  ist. Sunday. Tahoka 2nd Sunday 
Block 20. 3rd Sun. Gom ez 4th. Sun

The Roberts Business College,
W e a t h e r f o r d ,  T e x a s

offers full and com plete instruction in Bookkeeping. Banking. Corporation and 
Shorthand. Free tuition in literary branches, penmanship and tvpew riting to all 
pupils tak in g either the Bookkeeping or Shorthand course.

171  pupils enrolled in the last 10 months. W rite for particulars,

Roberts Business College, Weatherford, Texas.

C o u r t  D i r e c t o r y .
I'he 64th Judicial District is composed of 
-he following counties: Castro, Swisher,
Briscoe, Floyd. Hale. Lubt»ock. Lynn, 
and Terrv. \

D IST R IC T  C O l'R T  Convenes 111 Talio- 
ka, on the twent v-tirst M onday after the 
first Mondays in January and Julv. and 
may continue in session two weeks.

C O l’ N T Y  C O l’ RT Convenes the fourth 
Monday in January. April. July and Oct.

C O M M ISSIO N ER S C O l’RT Convenes 
•lie second Monday in FYbrunrv. Maw 
\ngust and November.

Democratic Committee Meets. Light f  rost In Scurry County.
The chairman ot the Democratic According to the Coming West a

executive committee called the light frost was re ported from sever-
committee together at 2 o'clock on a. localities near Snyder Sunday
Saturday afternoon the 12th., inst. May 7. It is not thought the 1 rost/
Simply for organization purposes, was heavy enough to do much
Those present were (». \V. Perry- tiamage.
man, chairman; J S. Wells, pre- j . . . .

. T T. AT n We  have atigrv looking cloudscienct No., 2: J. k . Miller, \o., 4;)
0 T» TI ,r nearly cverv■ night and -onto highS. II. Howell, No., 1. Mr. H. 1. , . .

, .. x. • , , ,  winds but we have heard of noGooch, tor No.. 3 was unavoidably , t .
. v • damage being done,absent.

The box supper at Lynn last Fri
day night was a grand success 
$19.00 being raised. We were told 
that one box brought $5.00. They 
had a content to see who was the 
most popular vong lady present, 
Miss Ida hart received the prize 
which consisted of a pearl handle 
gold pen. The purpose of the 
supper was to raise money to buy 
an organ for the school house.

O ff ic ia l  D i r e c t o r y .
1,. S. Kinder, District Judge. Plain view 
P. S. W illiams. Dis. Attorney,Plain  view
IV M. Bartley. CouutyfJudge
S. N. M cDaniel. County &  I)ist.:Clerk 
C. II. Doak, Slu-riff Tax Collector 
W. H. Robison. Treasurer

S. Coughran. Tax Assessor
.. FY Ketner, Commissioner Precinct 1 
I- H. Cowan. “  “ 2
B. Humphries. “  “ 3
W. T Petty. -  a

D c a tib s  F r o m  A p p e n d ic i t is .
decrease I11 the saint* ratio that the use of 
I>r. K in g ’s New Life Pills increase. Tin v 
save you from danger and bring ouick 
and painless release from constipation 
and thx ills grow ing out oi it. Strength, 
and vigor always follow their use Guar
anteed by Tahoka Drug store. 25c. Try 
them.

Korn to Mr. and Mrs 

wards a fine boy last 
night May 10th.

The printing house of The West 
Texas News published at Colorado 
City by T. P. Cooper was complet- 
destroyed by fire last week. The 
W est Texas News was among the 
oldest and best papers in the west.

Rev. Hatchet will precli at Lynn 
school house the fourtli Sunday in 
Mav.
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Lynn C ounty News T h e Reason W h y
Published Weekly Bv

N. C. CRIE 8  Co
II. C. C R IE  . . Business Manager ma" sald " II looks like there are

The attendance at the cotton gin 
meeting was so light that one

county seat and when he asks you T  H E
aboiit your home. Do you want to g | , | e  D r u g  S t o r e
say? W e have a fine county and all J Q R  K LI.IO TT , Prop,
the natural advantages .........~anvotie

. Is a good place to go when you warn 
could ask but tile sorryest town and j ,IL.W> fresh, strong, pure, reliable drug*-

of men who don't read Icititenship ever Don’ t you do it ;i|»d the best of patent medicines, toiler
O nnntp ”  \ i7 o c l,  r » ii ' articles, fancy stationery and notionscounty isews. w as | for if you do you will prove your ^  ^   ̂ ^

localise

Mrs. H. C. C U I E ................ Editor a humber of men
D isp lay  A d vertisin g  • the Lynn

i\ r inch, per month —  —  —  —  75c this the reason? Or was it

tvr line. -  ,o c !80 ma«y were afraid they would be
Kach successive insertion — —  5c asked to donate? Or was it because

SUBSCRIPTION $ f.o o  PKR VKAR , they did not care whether we had a
Entered as second-class matter July g jn or not? None of these reasons j ...t,efl voll .ro back home to see

n>>5. at the post office at Talioka. ** ....................................! an(1 "  t!en >ou r,at-k no,Ilc 10 * * *
Texas.N under the Act of 
March 5. 1S79.

self the sorryest one in the bunch. 
Raise good stock, cultivate your 
farms, keep up your fences, help 
your county seat town oil you can,

The West Side Druggist
T A N O K A , T E X A S .

W . L . Self

F R / D A  V , M A  i S ,  u ) o 6.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .
For T istrirt Judge, 64th Jud. Dist 

L. S. KINDER.

•r District Attorney, 64th Jud. Dist. 

C. S. W ILLIAM S.

A. W. CALLAHAN.

f ConKr< vs of are any good! You should take th e ; tlle foll^  >oll w,
_________  County Paper and you should read j many lies'au n„

it, or at least glance over it and see 
if there is any thing of importance.
It don’ take long to read it through 
and ii you fail to at least glance 
over it you wlU sometime, like 
Monday night, miss something of 
importance, 1 he second reason is 
not good for if you want to live in 
a progressive town you will have to

Work Done In Tin and Sheet Iron
ont have to tell so Flues, Guttering, Rain Proofs, 

th is co u n try that,' Cresting. Ridgt-Mold Tin Roofing

it will take a three weeks protract-j 1. I  IN  IN  B  1R . 
ed meeting to get you back to the j ° r,ler " >ur ta,,ks “ d «utters «* 
“ straight and narrow w ay.”

us. We will put them up right ' 
A ll Lynn C ou nty W ork S o lic ite d

Post Master Robbed.
B ig Springs, Texas.

Ot- I .B A T H E R  G O O D S  IN
■

my tinK«r T A H O K A  T E X A S

For County Judge.

J. B. W ALKER.

1 or County and District Clerk. 

C. K. BROWN.

s. n . m c d a n ie l  *

G. W. Fouts, Postmaster at Riverton. D P T F D t
, la., nearlv lost his life and was robbed ^  ■* Wrul I  C K o
! of all comfort, according to his letter, j HAS TH E  O N LY  CO M PLETE STOCK 

which says. “ For 20 years I had chronic j 
| dig lip to secure mun\ enterprises, jjver complaint, which led to such a se-1 
Cleburne Texes has given more j vere case of Jaundice that even

money 
prises
size in Texas, ami it is in a tair way 
to become a city. Of course if you 
want to live in a little old sleepy 
town the suburbs of Lubbock or

noney to secure different enter- j na'̂ s turued yellow ; when inv docterpre- ^ orli, sj(je 0f square next to Hampton’s.

.rises than anv oth er mown of its scn,',e'1 ,:,ectric “ ttcrs: w,lich„ c" w l  ™e ! **“ »«*• an<> « •* » * repairing done
and kept me well tor 11 years. Sure Bil- ;

•«»r SlietifT and Tax Collector. 

C. H. DOAK.

A. L. LOCKW OOD.

I
1
I
i

~or Tax Assessor.

LEW IS ROBINSON. 

A. S. COUGH RAN. |
For County Treasurer.

D. GILM O R E.

W. H. ROBISON.

on to yotir ]>ocket book for two or 
three y’ear* and you will have no 
more calls for donations for if busi
ness g**ts started to our nefghbor- 
ing towns then Tahoka will have 
no cails for donations for a pa\ ing 
enterprise would not think coming 
here tor any amount of bonus.

It is now that we must make or 
brake Tahoka. Was it l>ecause you 
did not care? Do you want Taho- 

tv.r Commissioner, and J. l\ Lis. No. i  ; ka to be a "hissing and by-word” ? 
C. H. PETERS. Do >ou "*a»t j»eople to come

thrOUgh lll'E* UUU SUV “ >es they

The following are the rates for have Sood land ;,nd ^ o o d  natural 
announcing candidates in the advantages, but the bum est set of 
Lyiiu County News: citizens I ever saw” ? That is what
f or District Judge . . . .  520.00 j strangers will sav if you go 021 lel- 
For District Attorney .* . . 10.00

iousnes and all Stoni3ch Liver Kidnav 
and Bladder deangemeuts. A wonderful 
Tonic. At Tahoka Drug store 50 cents.

For Sale— A good No.6cook stove, call 
at this office.

Wanted— More freighters to haul good>
A lot has been b o u g h t on the j to Tahoka. Any old freighter will do.

west side of th e square ju st north Lost— A chance to subscribe for the 

of the C o n w a y b u ild in g  and som e Lynn County News. Any one finding it 

lum ber placed on th e ground for a will kindly call at this office paythedol-

m eat m arket, to be run br M r A. lur au,i away 5laPPy-

M . E llis. T h is  is so m eth in g l a -  Found— A fine large stock of paper and
h oka has lon g needed and th e citi- envelopes, anyone can prove ownership 

zens w ill do w ell to patronize th is by paring a reasonable price. Call at 

m arket gen ero u sly, in order th at it tI,is officc- We 30 -000 Letter Head- 

m ay prove a success.

A Mountian of Gold

For Countv Office 10.00.
ting Gail,Lament. Sparingburg and

For I'reciuct Offices s !oo brow nfield secure all the enterprises

Announcement fee must l>e paid 
in advance.

You had '*eiter see the com
mittee ami get \ our name on the 
gin paper.

and turn the business to the county 
away from here! Perhaps >ou live 
out 111 the edge of the county and 
think you have no interest in T a
hoka, it >ou do you are mistaken. 
Every citizen in Lynn County is, 

____________  or should be, interested i:i Tahoka.
You go back to your old home and 

Tne Chambers residence at the j if the County Seat is a live pro- 
north cn*t corner of the town sec- gressive town you dare not say any 
tion is near enough to completion ! thing against it to to its most re- 
tliat the family moved ri last week mote citizen for he is proud of hi.* 
This is one of the most stylish re- j 
ridence buildings that have been j 
milt near Tahoka and adds great!v 

to the looks of the town.

white and all colors, 16,000 envelopes 
white and all colors. We also have legal 
blanks, cards, statements, bill heads and 
blank stock so that we can fit you out. 
We refer you to any and all business and 

could not bring as much happiness to professional men in Tahoka. They all 
Mrs. Lucia wilke off Caroline Wis., as did Use H. C. Crie & Co’s, printing. The) 
one 25c box of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve use the best, 
when it completely cured a runing sore 
on her leg which dad toatued her 23 long
years. Greatest antiseptic healer of Piles If VOtl want something servicablt 
Wound* and Sores. 25c at Tahoka Drug just try the J. I. Case Cultivators. 
storc* • Listers, Planters, Plow’s and Har-

--------------------- ! rows, at Wells &  Welcher’s.
A  full line of extra values in

The rock is on the ground for theboys clothing at Wells &  Wel- 
cher’s. Sizes from 4 years up to 
14. This is a good chance to fix 
your bov up right.

-  1

( Jnc of the l>est indications of tlie 
prospeity of the Plains is the heavy 
passenger traffic of the Lubl»ock, 
Tahoka, Gail and Hig Springs hack 
line Hale iN: Hale proprietors. Both 
hacks are loaded nearlv every day 
tud thev can’t keep up with the 
express trade although they haul 
heavy’ loads every day.

K I L L the couch
u a  CURB t h e  LUNC8

*" Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

/CONSUMPTION
FOBQjSf

Price 
60c ft $1.00 
Fret Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all 
THROAT and LUNG TROUB
LES, or

Lynn County Bank vault and the 
vault will be built just as soon as 
possible after the lime and cement 
arrives. Mr. Ray informs us that 

We were glad to see the mud they intend to build a bank build- 
hole by the tank !>eing filled up lng 20x36 ft. with all the fittings in 
Wednesday. It certainly needed the latest style and finish, and as 
it. We need a tight cover for both soon as the building is completed 
tanks, and tliev both ought to l>e they will move the bank out of the 
cleaned out. the south one has at i Ray &  Axson building into its own 
least a foot of old rotten muck in home.
the bottom. Someone should tie 1M * * * * * * MMHI mmmwmmm 

hired to clean out both tanks once 
a month and keep the mills oiled i 
and iti repair, and every merchant, * 
business or professional man in 
town assessed. 5. 10. 15 cents, o r .1 
whatever amount it takes, each
month to pay for this service. If 
we don’ t do something of this kind 
we will all lie down with slow fever.

When you find yourself in need of a

SHAVE or a HAIR-CUT
Try C . P in n ell The

B A R B E R
On the North side of the Public Squar-

TAHOKA TEXAS.

A  nice large assortment of slip
pers at Wells & Weicher’s.

PIANOS. ORGANS. SHEET-M USIC, 
Everything in the music line,

TH O S O O G G A N  &  BRO.,
Galveston, Dallas, San Antonio.

■ I



They Appreciate The Paper.
j Mr. C. E. Brown says the- folks 
down east are all pleased with the 
“ Li*'I** Lynn County N ews,’ ' hut 
that they complain of the irregu
larity of its arrival. We will try 
and do better ourselves, blit the 
postmasters and clerks are eu dined 
to be Careless with these little pa
pers. Mr. Brown orders the 
News ."ent to Mrs. J. A. Miller, 
Palestine, for a \ear. We venture 
the assertion that he could not 
please her more in any other way.

Mr. W. I>. Beach, ot Hereford, 
is visiting hi** nephew. Walter H. 
Robison of this place, this week. 
Through the courtesy of Mr. Robi
son. Mr. Beach kef ps up with the 
progress and prosj>erity «*f Tahoka 
and Lynn county tlirough the col
umns of the News.

T A H O K A  G R O W S !
So ilot-s our business for

ve a death. birth or iiMmage in your von

G O N W AA beautiful line of organdies at 
Wells cc W elchers

The First 
was nicely

ite Bank of Tahoka 
xTcd last week !>y 
and L. Wilson of IS Q I lLubbock. Wjlici 

building will ce: la 
to our town.

e a cre<nt
Made $125 in 60 Days

'/our patr<*
j ’trusted to 
land careful

L on

I J T U I M KUernoon o

Lillie Joplin, 
Joplin of th 
conn tv.

When \ou want a arnene 5o»r*
id work done, re

No Place Lik2 Home

'A e can ht any boy from tour 
years old up to i }, in a nice i.eat 
suit of ready made cloths; and we 
wont rupture your pocket book 
either.— Wells & Welcher.

l)o you kn< a j>* th 
If you don't know, 
descriptive literature.

The Southern Kan 
traverse the Panhandle

There will be an all d 
at Tahoka Sunda\ June 
one is invited.

Mr, J. L. Standefer had his sub 
script ion date moved up 12 month: 
i uesday. The Lynn Coutit>T News 

pas the best paid up list on th< 
Plains.

Southern Kanv-is 
Amarillo, TexasA nice large assorttnc 

at v\; V.'cl 'h'

Fortunate IKi^ourians
‘ 'When I %-a?* a d r t im s t  at Livonia

M A I L ,  P A S E N G E R S  atisS * E X P R E S S ./
Lubbock to Tahoka >2; roun  ̂ tri]> $3.50: Lubbock to CTail 
S4: round trip $7: Lubbock to Big Springs $6.50; round
trip $t i . Frotn the other direction same prices.
Tahoka to Gail Sc; round trip S3.50: Tahoka to l i :g Sprim.s 
$4.50; round trip S7.50. Tl:b other way same prices.
Gail to Big Springs Sc.50: roi: id trip S4. Same both wav 
Grip baggage earned free. Courteous* treatment assured 

HALF & HALE proprietors, Gail, Texas.
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Prof. W alker returned Wednes
day evening from his trip to As- 
permont. The Prof, said he had 
a very pleasant trip.

Mrs. W. T . Petty was stopping 
at the Tahoka Hotel the first of 
the week under treatment by the 
doctor. She returned home Thurs
day accompanied by Miss Lula 
Gilmore.

Cotton Gin Meeting.
The gin meeting Monday night 

was but poorly attended however a 
good start was made, Judge Perry 
uian was elected chairman and 
made us a good talk on the need of 
Tahoka for a cotton gin and the 
advantage of knowing the man 
that put it in for us. Mr J. S. 
Wells of the firm of Wells & W ei
gher said that while he did not 
want to put in a gin still rather 
than se  ̂ the (project tali through 
that he would put in a $3,500, two 
70 saw stand outfit, if the citizens 
would help him with a bonus of 
>750 to be paid when the macinery 
arrived at Big Springs and that he 
would agree to have the gin in op
eration by the time the first cotton 
s ready, acommittee consisting of 
A . D. Shook, G. W . Coughran 
and C. K Brown was appointed 
;md the list satarted with $215 and 
• he comrnitee will Teport Monday 
•tight the 21. You had all better 

»tne out and what they have done.

Our old friend J. C. Horn late of 
>Tovd county but now of Big 
springs passed through Tahoka on 
3is way Kfoyd to move his family 

-o Pig Springs where he has bought 
two lots and built a S i,000 house 
thereon with a picket fence that 
eO"t him >350. J. C had a span 
»f mules with him of which tie is 
ustly proud having l>een offered 

S450 for tnem but John says they 
will do to keev

“ The Lillie H a n  j 
With the W hiskers.” ;

“That’s where it hurts,” said my mas
ter, gravely. “ 1 labor for months to 
put the best that is in me into my work, 
and when it comes before the public, 
this that has taken me so long to pro
duce is dismissed with a few curt, un
thinking remarks, and except for the 
harvest of abuse I have reaped. 1 have 
gained nothing by my long years of 
'•arnest, honest work— nothing but a 
dastardly attack like that which made 
yon weep tms morning: *It is said that
the unfortunate public is about to have 
another picture inflicted upon it from
the incompetent brush of M r.----- and
soon* Ah. wifie, I am ao nearer the 
goal than 1 was ten years *go.”

•Nonsense— you are ucarer — much 
nearer, rhe fact that *ou are of suf
ficient importance to be jou.^ed in ad-j 
vance ought to tell you that, and then,

husband dearest, consaiv uia» you are 
still a very young man ru^poac that

you had already made lots of fame and 
lots of money, yon might be inclined to 
idle and enjoy life; and, instead, these 
slight# which are hard to bear have 
proved very beneficial to ns; haven't 
they spurred you on to do this last 
work, which I prophesy will turn the 
tables for us; but even if we have one 
more set-back, what does it matter? 
You improve all the time, and 1 have 
such an ambition for you, such a deter
mination that you shall gain the very 
highest pinnacle of fame, that 1 don't 
care how long they keep nagging you so 
long as it spurs you on to greater en
deavor.H

“ That sounds very fine,” said my 
master, sighing, “ but in the meantime, 
how do we live?”

“ Now. don’t  talk about money and 
bread and butter; those departments 
belong to me. We can never be poor 
as long as we have each other's love, 
and even if we have to give up our 
pretty home and go to smaller and 
poorer quarters we will be happy. In
deed. I thmk I could make them so 
much nicer than our present ones that 
they would inspire you more than these 
have ever done. Nothing can hurt us 
while you love me and I love you. All 
you have to do is to love me.M

May be I ought to have walked away 
at this, but 1 wasn’t going to just when 
things were getting interesting, so 1 
watched them, and under the shadow 
of the big willow saw my master em
brace my mistress.

“ 1 will love you always,” I heard him 
say, “ as long as there is a critic left to 
abuse me.”

“ Don’t,” she cried, “ don’t make our 
love the price of our ambition. You 
couldn’t find a critic who would want to 
work us such harm.”

Then they went away, and I stood 
wondering and wishing that I knew 
what a critic was like, that 1 might tell

s.

• I W iiV \

C h o o s e  W i s e l y  . . .
wfacayoa buy a SEWING MACHINE. Yovll find afl rate aai 

corresponding price*. But if you want a reputable «ervic**bJc Machine, Smb

-  - W H IT E -
27 yean experience has enabled m to 

out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL 
WELL-BUILT PRODUCT, comfafanf i 
make-up all the good points found on 
grade and others that are
WHITE—for instance, our TENSION 
CATOR, a device that shows the 
glance, and we have othen that appeal to 1 
ful buyers. All Drop Heads have Autos 
Lift and beautiful Swell Front, Ooldtn 
Wookworfc. Vibrator Rotary Shuttle I 

O U R  E L E G A N T  H .  T .  C A T A L O G U E S  G IV E  F U L L  P A R T IC U L A R S , F R E E .

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND,

Tiers are sort RfeCai • Psttemaeotd 
S lates th a n  o f any o th e r m ake o f  pattern  v  l ha  is on 
account of their style, aeev n ey  and *in»pl»city.

M c C a l l ' s  M a g a a l a r  T h eQ .r en of K «-fcloa)ha. 
more *uK*criber* th an  at*y offer L 'd:t«  *' •«- • •
year‘« tubteriptinn (I I  num ber'' <*»»• • «*0 
numb* r, ft c e n t s .  F.» r ry lubscricer j« U  a McCau P at
tern  F r e e .  Subscribe today.

L a d y  A e r a t e  W a s t e d .  l!snd«;m o orerni.m nor 
liberal ca*h ( n m a i a u a .  F a fe m  • ‘ f b aa-
•i«n«) and Fvatnl..:n C a ta in .u - (•*hu»ii,| juo p«eu.j.n»a) 
M B t ire*. AdJreaa T H E  M cC A l.1. t o  ,  New Yark

THEN THEY WENT AWAY AND I STOOD
WON I >K K IN G .

it how sad it mtitlc my dear mistress, 
and ask it not to; and if it persisted 
after tliat that I might show it what a 
calf could do tow ards settling a person's 
troubles.

For several days after this my master 
and mistress seemed very uneasy and 
restless— they would he always search
ing the papers, bringing them out under 
the willow’ to read, and hardly noticing 
me.

One morning Patrick was quite late 
in fetching us in to breakfast, and 
Beauty had not been milked, and we 
were both beginning to let them know 
at the house that we didn’t approve of 
their ways, when out came my master 
and mistress and su»od looking dow*n 
the r »ad. In a few moments there was 
a great cloud of dust and up came 
James m a lather with Patrick astride 
him carrying a great bundle of papers. 
My master seized them and hurried over 
to the willow; then began to open 
them nervously and search through 
them. My mistress stood looking over 
his shoulder. Suddenly they both gave 
a great cry and fell into each other’s 
arms.

“ A t last! A t last!” my mistress cried, 
“they have acknowledged you at last!”

“ Yes.” said my master; “ but I won
der hcrw much of my success is due to  
the lovely face I copied?”

CONTINt'FV* N61T WEEK.

Special Glujbbing OTTi
Every man should subscribe to hi 

cal paper, because from it he semi 
class of newssud useful information 
he can get no where else. He *h| 
however .also subscribe to a first 
general newspaper. Such a ncw*pa]

. The Serai-Weekly News.
Thousands of its readers Proclai 

the best general newspaper in the w< 
Its secret of success is that it glv« 
farmer and his family just what 
want in the w’hv of a family nevrsi 
It furnishes all the uew’s of the 
twice a week. It has a splendid 
where the farmers write their praĉ  
experiences on the farm. It is like 
tending an immense fanner's instil 
It has pages esi>eciaily gotten up for| 
w’ife. fur the bo vs and for the girls, 
gives the latest market reports 
short it gives a combination of news 
instructive reading matter that cat 
secured in no other way.

For $1.80 cash in advance we 
send THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS lud| 

Lynn Co Maty Now*
Kach for one year. This me&nf 
will get a total of 15fi copies. Jt*s a c| 
bination w’hich can’t he beat, and 
will get your money's worth many tl| 
over. Subscribe at once a; the offi< 
this paper.

ON YOUR
HUNTING TRIP

B« sure to be pro—r',‘ I—ohtftHi fV * *?TEV«
HNS au I y: u Ca.nnoT t .u  \ . .iv .'v .. \. c *... e

RTFI.E1 . . . from $2 25 to $130 00 
PUTOL? . . . Irons 2 r. ) t j  50.00 
SH0TGUU3 . . from 7 50 to 35.00
* /:» • f  •*’ -r i«t! Iasi t**>*’i i  f 'r  *-.o ->v“ Iliri*. 
r:i »!•.'»> r «. ». c .  Ifjtr.su d  if
' «i » mu *.u t-Iw. • f  rti.1* la  \<A*
•Lr- t, ra ’ - t i j r  1 1 i h tteh av a it. M tiled

J. ' fu t» n rrc e n ts la stu ip sto
c *UU>{ pelt r . ! cover postage.
Our attrvb'-e • h i«  '-oW Cun.lnum Ila n (-r« i! l be 

sea: any » er?t. r t e  e. u  in tt  »rapi.,

J. STZVJENS ARMS AND TOOL C0n
P. O L n  ju

Chicopee Fa!U, M m , IT. 8. A.

F<*rrT’«  are beet ro
MuN^anfai >nsrt !■.»▼? hee.i ei-t ti.i 
tUn.r deY<4oi»n»etit—bait a wumry 
sjl ei'v»rt care In tiicut
MwnorMaU c»u*ere 
w e am §>-*: \)ui * hiarid ve«r̂ taMe a<‘e4a. 

lUUu SanO Annual ttm.
0. M. FERRY A CO.. 

Detroit,

FERRY5
BUY THE

3?

The Bear Papers.
The papers you want are the papers 

that will suit your entire family best. A 
combination that will answer this requir- 
ment is this paper atul T!te Fort Wortli 
Semi-weekly Record The Record is a 
general newspaper <d the Inist type. 
Ably edited, splendidly' illustrated, it car- 

i ries a news service which is the l>est that 
knowle<lgc arid ciqieriance can suggest. 
S o c ia l features of the Record apeal 
to tne housewife, the farmer the stock- 
raiser aud the artisad. The colored com 
ic pictures prinnted in Friday issue are a 
rare treat for the young folks. It's mar
ket news is worth the money. You w ill 
surely be a constant reader of The Record 
once you try it, arid the favorable club
bing offer made below is an opportunity 
not to be missed: Semily-Weekly
Record i year Ji.oo Lynn Countv 
News x yeai  fr.oo Both papers i
year $i.So. Subscribe at this office.

Before You Purchase Any Other Writs
THE NEW HOME SEWINB MACHINE COMMIT

ORANGE, MAOS.
Many Sewing Machines are made to sell fl 

k-» of quaiity, fcut the 4* Xew Home*' is 
u waar. Our gutrafity never runs out 

Vi 3 make Scwng Machines to Suit all ^ . 
of thetra te. The 44 Kew Heoae** stands attte ! 
head cf all HIgh-grndefarrily sewing machtaM 

Sold by authorized dealers f  t|« 
roe saak  ev

New Home Sewing Nacl|lna 
Co. Dallas Texas.


